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GOP Victory
irhe three victorious Republican aldermen join newly-elected
Mayor Joseph H. Griscom, Sr., in a "V far Victory" sign last nigliit
Jil'fer results from foe city's election were announced officially.
PicJurecl are, from lefe, Koycoe .)'. Pzirker, reelected from the

Fourth Ward; Eugene M. Lerner from the Eighth Ware'.; Griseijnt,
and Alderman T. Norwood Brown, reelected fronii the Seventh
Ward. Griscom will havo a Dempcrr.tic-inajorjity City Council] to

with — fi.ve Democrats and;throe Republicans.
(PltoU hy Boll dan In

NOAH. A. HH.LM/IN
Detaocrat, Alderman
Winner, 1st Ward

Indepemdemt Electorate
The people of Annapolis, TVIS feeT, are to be congratulated on

tfie tine choices they ma:do in yesterday's city election. They
are to he commended, too, lor demoiistrattng their independence

.machine cnntrol.

ALLAN C.
Democrat,, Alderman

Winner, 3rd Ward

•CHARLES G. BERNSTEIN
Iiemocrat. Al(lerni;m

Winner. 2nd Wiirtl

ROGER W. MOYER
Democrat, Alderman

Winner, 51 h Ward
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ALFRED A. HOPKINS
Democrat. Alderman

Winner, 6ilh Ward

New Mayor
To Take Oath
On June 12
The newly elected mayor aid

aldermen ot: Annapolis will l>e
sworn into office the secoiidl
Monday in June, the next regu-
lar meeting night for City Coun-
cil,

The ceremony will take pla ;e
June Vi', a.t S P.M. in' the council
chambers al; City Hall.

George T. Cromwell, clerk of
. the Circuit Court, for Anne Arun-
del County, or a deputy, will
administer the oath of office to
th« mayor.

The mayor then will swear in
the iildermem and council will
be ready for its first meeting n![
the mew administration.

eRepublican Wins By Landslid
Over Campiisi; Four Lawyer^
four Gov't Workers In Council

r
-.*.

Gh'scom loses in First Ward, wins oflhesr 7 to continue string of victories in city—Wwrcott, Mayer,
Hopkins, Democrats; Brown and i.iriidr, Republicans; win contests—Hiliman, Bern«ir«in, and
Parker also in council—Six are ni iw to body. |

lights
On Council
Members

Here are thumbnail sketches of
the winners in yesterday's cty
election:

Mayor, Joseph H. .Griscom, Sr,.,
Republican. .,Griscom is a native
and, lifelong resident of Eaistport,
is married and is the father of j
four children. He was educaled
in the local public schools iind ait
St. Jota.'s College. A former sli er-

Campbell Wires
Congratulations

Griscom
Shortly ai'ter the polls closed

Last night '.Alderman Robert H,
'Campbell, defeated Democratic
'candidate for mayor, sent a
telegram to his successful, op-
ponent, Joseph H. Griscom, Sr.,
Kepublican, congratulating him
cm his victory." ;

Alderman Campbell sent the
telegram after he had tried un-
successfully to contact Griscom1

by telephone at his home, the
Municipal Building • : and Re-'
publican cify headquarters.

As a result -of the balloting, we -.i^'e-the -a.:f:;"gest ffriniip of
on record in the ci'rly. This "youth nunvement" h sea-

by the presence of the new mayor, Joseph H. Griscom,
ST., who is approaching 70,, :ind, by reason of his long public
service, should be able to offer sa*e counsel and guidance in this
modem era.

The aldermen who were elected appear on their reccnrds to
he fully capable of carrying out tie duties entrusted to them and
•ire congratulate them upon tlieir selection. Griscom, too, deserves
'kudos, ior a fine; campaign after an absence of some timo from
t'le political arena.

Altogether, it was a rather quiet campaign, with no really
iiutstanding issues developing to give the candidates strong
talking points. But what the c a n d i d a t e s may have:
lucked in oratory, they certainly made up for in signs. JEvery-
when: one looked, it seemed the city was plastered with candi-
dates' signs. The election returns indicate, however, thut the
jieoiple of Annapolis don't believe in signs—not this kind, at I;ast.

The election was a smashing personal victory for Griscom,
whose support by the Republican party while enthusiastic, was
loosely organized. His Democratic opponent, Robert H. Campbell,
iioasled the support of suclr. stalwarts as State Sen. Loiis N.
Phipps and County ComiriisHiomer Carl P. Rusisell, plus tae en-
dorsement of Governor Tawes and, allegedly ithe backing of a
couple of former Republicar- mayoralty aspirants! as well.

All o!t the machine strength, therefore, appeared to be in
Campbell's favor. Bat Griscom's landslide victoiy clearly showed
that the voters of Annapolis will not meekly follow the mandates
of any political organisation. We heartily applaud this I hid of
lugged independence.

Thos'i vvho control our county government might paui^e and
lake a long look al what happened in the cily election, What
happened here might well be repeated in the C9unty elect: ons of
next ye.a r. The people appear to be pretty well fed up with in achine
politics as practiced in Anne Arundel County.

Win;)] they take office next month, Mayor Griscom aid the
young City Council will find that outgoing Mayor Arthur G.
Ellington and his administration have left them a surplus of
more than $500,000.

Thus, the new administration will get off cm a good fnot, fi-
nancially speaking. In view ol the many commitments She city
•must meet, this surplus may dissolve rapidly, however. Aj a re-
iiul t , a tax increase may be inevitable, possibly by nexl; year,
especially if the City Council grants the new sections of tlie city
the improvements they have been demanding, but haven't gotten.

Some of the aldermen, it was indicated dunng the campaign,
l i re pledged to work for these improvements. As we said before
I he election, Griscom seems to have a sounder approach to fis-
cal matters than Campbell and xve feel chat public monies ex-
pended daring his administration will be put to good use,,

It is no secret that the city has been undergoing an econ-
omic decay for a number of years and the new mayor and council
must lace the challenge of halting this business decline in order to
heep ihe tax rate done as far as possible.

Rehashing the election briefly, it appears that two factors
militated against Campbell and worked in favor of Griscom. One
ivns Campbell's open alliance with the Phipps machine. Tin: other
was Governor Tawes' failure to reappoint Dr. Aris T. Alien, a j Rep> p;jc'narc} jr. Lankford, <D-
Is'egro aid a Republican, to the Board of Education. The probable JMd., 5th,) tomorrow at, 6:15 P.M.

wiH present an honorary mem-

iff and-', treasurer of'Anne
del County, he is president of 'ihe
Capital,''.City Building & Loan
Assn;'•<>£ Annapolis.

Alderman, First Ward, Noalij A.
Hillzaajn, Democrat. A native! oiF
EsltjniBre, he j,w^;r educated in I lite
iieMobiB-'of •Aime-Tikmvdel -Coui itjr
and this University of Baltimqrcs,;
He li;-i!3 been practicing law: in
Annapjiilis since 1930 and is1 a
member of several local organi-
zations. He is married and lasl
one son. ;

Alderman, Second W a r d ; ;
Charlss G. Bernstein, Democrat;'
He was born in Annapolis, re-
ceived his elementary education
at St. Mary's School and attended
high school in Baltimore before
becoming associated with his fath-
er in the confectionery business..
A>sl:ate employe, he is married
and the father of two children. IFle
.is an incumbent alderman.

Alderman, Third Ward, Allan C.
Westcott., Democrat. The son of a
Naval Academy professor, he w as

Ifratulatious and best wishes on
your decisive • victory. The
people of Annapolis Jiave spok-
en. I wish, you a successful
tern in behalf of the people of
Annapolis.
. "IE I can; ever be of service
ilo not hesitate to call upon me.
I wish to take this 'opportunity
1;o thank tie voters «IE Anna-
jjrolis; who voted for ine and my
'irif*r; if«ine,iiwishe«i- to -'titaiik ibe
j>ne»r-. 'that: M[vnte«iA:e>.6«d);sti;. JU»<B;-
'.Mud; will gi'S'e me a much needl-
ed respite .'in my 12 years of
duty and service in the City
Council. This will afford Hie an
opportunity: to devote more
time to my. wife and. children."
The victorious Republican can-

didates issued statements during
a j celebration, held after the re-
sults were announced al; the of-
fices of Charles H. Steffey, Inc.,
Republican City Headqusirters.
In addition to Griscom the vic-
torious Republican aldermen
thanked the voters.

Griscom isaid he wished to
thank the people who voted for
and worked: for him in the elec-
tion.

"I recognize the mandate given
me by the voters of this cily for, , i • 1 , 1 ) U-l-*-' rJj ILL^ V UlrV^J. O V/J. ti*J.L3 V-i»'T JLV.

born in Annapolis, was educated a just and honest admi]Qist].ation
in the ktcal schools arid receivsd' - - -
degrees from Brown University
and file University of Maryland
Law School. A practicing attor-
ney., he is married and the fatter
of four children.

Alderman, Fourth Ward, Rjs-
cot! J. Parker, Republican. A

(Continued on Page 5)

Total Aldermanic
Race Votes

ALOERMEN

First Ward
Noah A. Hiliman, (D)

Second Ward
'Charles G. Bernstein, ID)

Third Ward
Allan C. Wescott, <D>
Thomas M. Scliifanelli, (R)

Fourth Ward
*Roscce J. Parker, < R )

Fifth Ward
Roger W. Mover, (D)
Norman N. Alton, Sr. (R)

Sixth Ward
Alfred A. Hopkins, < D )
Karl Dickoff, (D>
Lewis L. Robinson, (R)

Scventls Wairri
i:T. Norivood Brown, (R)
Normal:; L. !K.irby, (I)

Eighth Ward
Eugene M. Lerner, f R >

'John R. Fredland. ( I>
T. Wilson. V. Gray, (D)

:—Incumbent

•1.07

439

ii89
•133

and I pledge to these people that
I will work with diligence with
the members of the City Council
and all the icitizens of Annapolis
ti) develop a program of progress
for the next four year;;," Gris
com continued. "We will build
on the pledges of the Republican
platform to create a better city
in which to live."

Roscoe J. Parker, ree'lectec
alderman in the Fourth Ward,
said he wanted to extend thanks
and appreciation to his consti-
tuents, friends and fellow workers
for the wonderful work and. sup-
port given Mr. Griscom, him
and the Republican party.

"I am sia-e the new Council
will work together for the wel-
fare and betterment: of all the
citizens of Annapolis," lie added.

T. Norwood Brown, reelected
alderman in the Seventh Ward,
expressed Ids deepest apprecia-

(Continued on Page 5)

Joseph H, Crhrjjnt, Sr., who in t'our previous elections'
never lost a wr i 'd in Annapolis, had his record broken in , the
City Mayora: t . .> election yesterday, but he captured hand-
some rnajorri'i!' in the other seven wards to become the
first R e p u b i k a r to v/in the Mayor's chair since the late Ros-
coe C Row* j i ias j ducted in 1949. :

> Griscom, former sheriff and treasurer of Anne Arundel
County, will fake over as Mayor next 'month, succeeding
Arthur G. Ellm/jton, Democrat, who, having; served two four-
year terms, c;ikild not run again.

Criscorn ;;; victory yesterday was by landslide propor-
tions, arnouMi :ig to almost 2 to 1, Griscom polled 4,734
votes, to 2,59§i;;.»y .his Democratic opponent, Robert H, Caimp-
bell, who ha J:;! ervecl: the First Ward as it:; alderman for 12
years. Cam pi; I: I ! earned only his own ward, winning there
by 130 votes. M!"he 360 to 230 tally broke Griscom's .fabulous
record of hwi;ig;scarried every ward in Annapolis in four
previous coiir.vy ^lections. i

Yesterd«y'y victory was sixlty-nine-year-old Gnscpm's
first plunge if!!o ciiiy elective office, and; his Socal ;popiular-
• i ty .wi js 'nevtr i i i t igheir i A total of 7,329 of the City':; eligible
l1,72Z vote.;spurnejjj: out for the election. This 62.5 per cent,
vote was a!i.«H!;Tit 13 (per cent higher than t.h0.49.6 per cent
vote by eligibt:;!S i r i l t he primary election.

Griscom efjpped JS4.6 per cent; of the votes casil ]fester-
day to Cam!& all-is 35.4 per cent, :

The. Disii^scifatsi, however, won 5 of the 8 ald'ermanic \
:'.seats,j but Jia^.incu-1 iibent-j Naval Academy professor John R.

Fredland4, v ei;t do^irn to defeat.. However., three olrhef in-
|ien.̂ ' s^nftd ajthe':ejec,fi6n^ twe>rof» them 'beiifg' unop-
^-m-.tli.;s!!'^ier!J/-;ele!cti6'ti..' :;•• " . " ' ,> ~^''."~\ •'-. "v':- ';i • ' '

Recreation Tax
Referendum
Badly Beaten

For the second i-me within •
period of.a fewiwerks th» voters
of the city have! strv-ngly Dejected
a referendum whidj! would hav»
increased the tibc "elite. ':- :

Yesterday thf.i voj|»rs kilted.th*
proposed referehduiti to increaw
the] recreation :tax:,<j!rom 5 to 12
cent1; on each i $101! assessment. <
The proposal lost i-i every ward, .
the: total vote iieinfi! 2,900 against ; >
anil 972 for Hie pSigram «f «x- |i
paneled playgrciumljj and athlettt;i
supervision of youiCjstarB. /v

The City Couttrit;>!wt the refaj-i;
snsJum- on the. ri:'creation tax,"
nil!: it fared even v.orae with lb*

public than did: thjj parking lotL

proposal. . •! ; i'* ' -

ii07:
.5321

JOB;
150

321 i

397
J33
317

City Registration

Ward

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
Total

By
j Dem.
j 750
1 867
| 1355
j 173
| 1144
I 1171
| 593
! 1376

I 7434J

Wai
i Rep.

252
296
48?.
741
530
301
834
524

3960

rds
Decli

47

34
50
22
32
39
515
46

328

lie-Tot
- 10
- 11
- 18
- 9
- 17
- IS

W
- 19

- 11,7

941

i-ugene f i 1 ! ' - lleAer, Republican, whose greatest islifehgth
reportedly w.'dii; won ;|in Admiral Heights, polled 597 -wtites to
win IFredlatiKJ]^ ppsij. Fredland was second with 33S \bfes
and Democ-ar T. liVifson V. Cray finished last with ^317
votes. Results n thisi western section of the ciry cameiscime-
what as a s,iJi|:it'i:ie «|s veteran observers had! predicted' that
the vote bel'wuer incumbent Fredland and Lerner would, be
close. Lerner''wou handsomely.

Actually,'!{.all tiiree independent candidates running for
aldermen, one of vrhom was Fredland, fell short of victory.
In the sixth U'ard, Alfred A. Hopkins, Democrat, received
564 votes to vf'it over Karl Dickoff, independent, whci aniass-
ed 308 votes -whi lc i Republican Lewis L. Robinson finished
third with 15f votes.

Alderman; T., Norwood Brown, Republican, won bver
the other independent hopeful,, Norman L. Kirby, 570 to 321.

In another aidei-manic contest Democrat Allan C. West-
cott won this Th id Ward seat, 6139 to 4:53 from Rapiublican
Thomas W. 1-:.:hifartielli. !

In the fi ' l l i \Vard one of the City's athletic greats,
Roger W. "?\k;' Mover, democrat, polled 607 votes to wiisi a
clean cut ced'.icni from Norman R. Alton, Sr., brother of
Sheriff Joseplri W. Alton,, long a Republican leader in city
and county politics. Many Democrats thought Alton would
be a liard caniilidate to defeat and he did poll a respectable
532 votes, yc ' Mover's popularity was greater than some
Enstporrers hsd anticipated, and the Democrat w o n - b y a
comfortable ma^in of 75 votes.

Three inncpposed aldermen coasted in to win. Thc;y
were Noah A: Hiliman, Democrat, First Ward, who takes
over Alder -np-ji Campbell's old seat; veteran Alderman
Charles H. i!c nstein, Democrat, Second Ward, now dean of
the Council; ,; id Roscoe ]. Parker, Republican, Fourth Ward,

Two of tkb three' aldermen re-elected, Brown and Par-
ker, «ire coioirfcd.

The D-!m;icrats will have a 5-to-4 edge in thci CouncEJ
counting Majyr Gnscom's vote. The mayor of Annapolis
does nat ha te ;powt)r of veto, and his vote is pooled with the
aldermen, h ihe past Democratic aldermen, when in major-:
iry when S'!at:,:d w:th Republicar.i mayors, have chosen the
committees-—*,n hcinor considered belonging to the Mayor,.
The Democra-:;;.. however, may go. slow im this respect nexl1

month as thu Council is organized, in view of Griscom's one-
sided victon/,. :

A'nd, th,!1 ILBVJ City Counselor, whoever he maybe, could'
have some itrmsj critics as to his legal judgment—because-,
four of Jh« irj;aw <ildermen, Hil iman, Westcott, Parker and|
Lerrrar, are atl'orreys. Of Irhe other four aldermen, two Moy-
er and Horkiss , are county employes, Eieirnstein is a state'
employe, and i l irrwn, postmaster at Camp Parole, is a fed-
eral omploje, ; •

All nir a pf \:he newly-elected city officials will go into
office1 on junr i : 12, but no doubt some .caucuses will'
before ther.. ,

Lutheran
Synod fldmits
Local Clinrdi

St. Mai-tin's -Evaij-elical
herau Church oil Amwtpoiii,

the Eev. 'Clyde ;F. Sljauib, pastor,
was received into t|je Evaogeii-
cal Lutheran Synod bf Maryland
of the United Lutheran Church ia
American on .Tmir.sc ay. May u;
jy the executive boajd of the Sy-
nod. . i 1 . - - , . .

This official reception into tJia
United Luthenui CJjurch. gives
a great, amount of satisfaction to
the members of lit Martin'*
listory. The OMigre|»tio«i'"votod
churdb and marks a rr***H*m

the congregate; ̂ 'i batoy.
The cxmgregatiwj voted loot
•larch to tennmat^ tv affjj
ition with the denomltiation tt had!
)een affiliated wife ,i<nd to apply
or affiliation vrtth tie Evamjcli-
al Lutheran Synod •}£ Marylantl
f The United LMth<! ran Cnurcd
n America. Now the ^utheran af-

filiation is consnmcat;.id.

A formal reception ijy Synod for
t. Mailin's congreg<{rion will bV

icld in the Chiorch <rf .The *b4d-
ing Presence located ifn.the.canq[h'-
us of the Lutheran;'Theological
Seminary at Gsttj-sb. rg, Pa., «a

usday, May SO, at; 7:45 P.. M.
Buses will be provide*.'! to take the

(CoutinueiJi o»* age 5) "

GOP Chi i man
Hails Gri com
Victory | are

Congratulations t|> ^ Joseph H.
(riscom on his.elecaU' as mayor.

of Annapolis y.este^3«C were re-
ceived this morning fir-' ra Senator,
Thruston B. Mortorji <:._ airman "of
lie Republican Nat!'ou»- Conimit-
tee. i : - (

"It is a great trjiut a for th«
Republican party <:» \\-.\ able to
>oast that one bf i>5 i.,;mbers is
the mayor of the capital
city of Marylaiid,";hisii;taiemeDt
reads. "I know you:? is al-
so a triumph for th«: cai*:« of 'good
government." i ,- '

In congratulating -tttih-ew'tnay'-
or "on your smas;Jii|)< victory,'"
Senator Morton akj) ii" eluded .T.
Norwood Browii, R<isia)ii' J. Park-

be held jer, and Eugene M. J,-en;. Delected
i l a s aldermen. • ! - . • ' •

Results yi'flei'day, Republicans conrend, are proof Ithat
Annapolis vcifer1: Ho not desire to become involved with

I (Continued on Page 5)

ti'fects <j! these two factors may bs read into the ward-by-witrd re-
lurns.

At any rate, we now have a city admiinisiration headed by
a Republican mayor and a City Council predominantly Democratic
ani] well laced cvith young lawyers. It mil be up to (hem in the

bership in the .Ajinapolis Yacht
Club to President Kennedy in the
letter's office in the 'White House.

Lankford also will give the
president a sailing enthusiast, a
photograph of a well-known Ches-

Tabulation Shows City We iy Wards
FOE MAYOR
Robert H. Cjunpbell (D)

I Walerwich ilndependimf i tens
j Warcl i | Ward 2 \ Ward 3

Start SB
Ward

BulwJE.S.IEaJipBriES.1 Balss
W*rd 5 t Ward « , 1 Ward 7

W. 4. Fl
Ward

H I
»! 1 loli!

361) 280 430 951 443 375 186 422 3I>95
Joseph H. Gi-iscom, Sr. (R) 231) 402 753 403 '717 661 739 831

1:40 P.M. S : i iuP .M.
ne.vi four years to prove they ir.rrit tli« fa i th which an independent ;apeake T5av VC-SSP!
'.-lcc'iui-:iie so uviu-wlielminijly placed .in them, JF.

the "Mattiej

INCREASING RECREATION
TAX 5 to 12 CENTS For . . . . 116
Against j 215 j 267

When you ase ho'\ tos5
come back, to liifi.icir '
time you o'mctst


